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A BIG BUG.

Or. UaUivon Explain tbe Animal,
Fairfield, July 81, 1882.

Dear Intelligencer : I send yoa
liotewith a bag, or something of the buggy
nature, handed me by two of yonr readers

Messrs. Samuel Martin and Hiram
Harvey, who would be pleased if you can
"persuade Dr. Itathvon to kindly classify it
through your columns. It was found in
Mr. Martin's tobacco patch, and the gen-tlom-

on

arc desirious of knowing the name
of the " juar looking thing."

For myself, I am not much an admirer
of

Great ugly things.
All leg and wings.

With nasty long lulls armed with
Nasty long strings,

nor have any inclination to be
"Poking and peeping
Alter tilings creeping,
Or eternally thinking
Ami blinking and winking.

At grubs,"
bit one is forced to manifest an interest
sometimes, and the learned doctor's pre-

vious kindness has spoiled us.
Yours, very truly, W. F. M.

The insect referred to above is tho Bel-attor- na

Americana, of naturalists, for
which I know no common name other
than the " American IJcIastoma."

It is a true " bug." ami a " big-b- ug "
at that indeed, it is distinguished as be
ing tho largest species of bug that exists
in North America.

It is amphibeous in its character, and
duriug the larval and pupal periods lives
exclusively in tho water ; its cursorial or
amlmlatoi ial abilities are very defective,
but it is a Treat swimmer aud diver, and
when its wings arc fully developed it is to
a limited extent a good flyer. Hut " it
overrates its strength nor measures well
the foo ;" hciicp, it is often brought to
grief " when it ventures abroad ; because,
wlieti it onco falls to the earth it cannot
riso ajiain, and its legs being oar-shape- d,

aud used as oars, it can make littlo pro
gress on dry land.

It is entirely carnivcrous in its habits,
and although destitute of month and teeth,
it lias a powerful suctorial aparatus with
which it pierces the bodies of other ani-
mals aud absorbs their fluids. It has long
b?eu known to destroy small fishes and
sometimes infests fish ponds and preys
upou tho fiy.

The Hying abroad is said to bo during
the nuptial scasou when the sexes meet,
and piovi'le for tho continuation of tho
species.

Its systematic position in iuscct cassifi-catio- n

is in the order Ilcmiptera (naif-wing-s)

bcciue its elytra: or wing-cove- rs

aro not wholly coriaceous, or leathery,
but on tho contrary the apical portions ate
membranaceous. This order includes the
odoriferous "squashbug," the "bedbug,"
the " chiuchbug," and many other justifer-ou-s

suctorials. Still, there are some indi-
viduals in it that prey upon many of our
noxious species of insects, aud hence they
may bo tolerated. R.
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1WO MIDiCMBlKK JOIifcS.

Mie Oscar Wilde San-- Civilization She
Wouldu'tGlve mm Her Law Suits.

Oscar Wildo dirlu't like tho Atlantic
ocean, Niagara disappointed him, tho
prairies In found too narrow aud restrict-
ed, he thought the Kansas cyclones he saw
lacked force, he pities the poverty-stricke-n

way of expressing tho Fourth of July, ami
he shook his head sadly aud turned away
from 1 ho circus piocehsion. lint when he
went to Iturliugton they just took him
out on West Hill and let him listen to our
women with their mouths full of hair pins
telling each other how that girl from Fort
Madison with tho long brown hair carried
on with the new preacher at the picnic
last week, and Oscar clasped his hands
and said that he could sec that our civili-
zation was struggling for expression.
Jfiiirl.eic.

" Do you keep lawsuits hero ?" asked a
woman who entered tho oliico of a Detroit
justice of thepsace tho other day.

" Do yon waut to sue anybody ,
madam ?"

"Yes. A neighbor of mine bought a
a calf of me a year ago and won't pay for
it. Can't I suo him without costing me
anything ?"

Oh, no."
" Will it cost over fifty cents ?"
" I think it will."
" Well, if I pay you fifty conts and give

the constable twenty-live- , will ho pack the
jury for mo?"

"Madam I"
"Or I'll give you the whole seventy-liv- e

cents and you can decide iu my favor."
" Madam, do you meau to insult this

court?"
" I don't sco any court here. You'n me

ain't no court."
" Madam ! I shall not issue a summons

in your case !"
"You won't? Well, I don't waut you

to ! If you can't talk without getting
mad aud wanting to snap a person's head
oil' you can't have my law-sui- ts to attend
to, aud I don't want any of yr.ur law ! I
won't even say good-da- y to you !" Be
Iroil Free Press.

m m
Jk Fatal Case or Mood Poisoning.

Bernvillo, Berks county, is excited over
a case of blood poisoning. Harrison Haag,
tbe victim, first scratched his arm with a
Canada thistle. Afterwards he helped to
skin a cow which had died suddenly and
in this way he contracted blood poisoning,
the poisonous matter entering his blood
through the wound on his arm. His arm
swelled terribly and was full of black
spots. These festered and lockjaw set
in. Tho most intenso pain was endured
until death put an end to bis misery.
Deceased was 50 years old and had been a
carriage manufacturer for a number of
years. It is also reported that two sons of
Enianual Haag, who assisted in skinning
and holding the post mortem of the dead
cow, have similar symptoms of blood-poi-souiuga-

that large black spots have
formed on their bands and arms.

IIayksvillk, Ohio, feu. 11, 1880.
I am very flail to say I have tried lion Bit-tern, and never took auything that did use as

much good. I only took two bottles and 1
would not take $100 for the good llicy did me.
I recommend them to my patients, and get
I he best results from their use.

C. 11. MERCER, M. D.

CROur. Whooping Cough and Bronchitis Im-
mediately relieved by Ehiloh's Care. For saleat Cochran's drug store. 137 North Queen St.

niyl.lwdeow&w

Economy.
A lortnuc may be spent In using lneflcctnal

medicines, when by applying Thomas' Eclec-tri- e

Oil a speedy and economical euro can be
ctleeted. In cases ot rheumatism, lame back,
bodily ailment, or pains of every description,
Itnll'ords Instant relief. For sale at II. B. Coch-mii- 's

drug store, 137 North Queen street, Lan-
caster.. . .

Wii.tyou sutler with Dyspepsia aud LiverComplaint? Shiloh's Vitamer is guaranteedto cure you. For salo at Cochran's drug store,
1.17 North Queen St.

Tbe Country.
Who that has ever lived anvtlmcin thnmnn- -

try lint must have heard ot the virtues of Bur-
dock :is a blood purifier. Burdock Blood Bit-
ters eurc dyspepsia, biliousness and all disor-dcisuiisii-

front Impure blood or deranged
liver or kidneys. Price $1. For saleatH. B.
Cochran's drug store, 137 JTort.il Queen street.Lancaster.

Sbilob's Cougn and Consumption Cure Is
sold by ns on a guarantee. It cures consump-
tion. For sale at Cochran's drug store, 137
North Queen St. myMwdeowAw

TKHBCUA. TOMAUCO AMD CBIMKA
XL Bough and Ready only 10 cents per plug,
it HARTMaN'm Yellow Front Cigar Store. I

irl5-7in-

tDICAX.

From Frank Leslie's IUtutrated Kevspaper.J

ALADTSAID,
'TboM Horrid. PtaylMl Xo. XCaa-- ot Co.

Fleaae Proseat Jfy Excuses."
Probably two-third- s ot the ladles In so-

ciety and homes ol our land are afflicted
with skin diseases ot various kinds, to do
away with which, it it could be done with-
out injury, would be the happiest event
pi their Uvea. Then she would nave In-

stead ot a disfigured and marred counten-
ance, one that would bo handsome, or at
least good looking, lor any one with a
Clear, pure skin, no matter what the cut
bf lier features are, has a certain amount
of good looks which attract everybody.
As it is now, she Imagines every ono sees
and talks about "those freckles," "those
horrid pimples," and other blemishes with
which she is afflicted, and tills Is true or
cither sex.
, To Improve this appearance great risks
arc taken; arsenic, mercury, or high-soun-d

titled named articles containing
these death-dealin- g drugs, are taken in
hopes of getting rid of all these troubles.
In many cases, death Is the result. No al-

leviation of the burning, beating, itching
und Inflammation Is given. All troubled
with Eczema (salt rheum). Tetters. Hu-

mors, Inflammation, Bough Scaly Erup-
tions or any kind, Diseases jet tho Ilair
nnd Scaln, Scrofula, Ulcers, Pimples or
Tender Itellings on any part or iho body,
should know that there Is hope lor thcin
in a sure, perfect and elegant remedy,
known as " Dr. C. W. Benson's Skin Cure."
It makes the skin white, sott and smooth,
removes tan and freckles, and Is tho best
toilet dressing in tho world. It Is elegant-
ly put up. two bottles in ono package, con-
sisting ot both internal and external treat-
ment. Our readers should be sure to get
this and not some old remedy resuscitated
on the success of Dr. Benson's and now
advertised as "Tho Great fckin Cure."
There is only one, it bears the Doctor's
picture and Is for sale by all druggists. SI

per package.

A Sensation.
HAS OFTEN BXKN MADK

by the discovery ol somo new thing, but
nothing has ever stood tho test like Dr. C.
W. Benson's Celery and Chamomile Pills.

They really do cure sick headache, nerv-
ous headache, neuralgia, nervousness
slecplessnoss. indigestion, paralysis and
melancholy.

Prlco. 50 cents por box, two lor $1, six
lor tlM by mall, postage free. Dr. C. W.
Benson, Baltimore, Bid, Sold by all drug-
gists.
V. N. CK1TTKNTON, 115 Fulton street. New

York, Is wholesale agents for Dr. C. V. Ben
soil's remedies.

TTOP UITTKKS.

HOP BITTERS,
(A Medicine, Not a Urlnk.)

Contains HOPS, liVCUV, MANDRAKE,
DANDELION, and tho Purest nnd

Best Medical Qualities of all
Other Bitters.

THEY CUBE
All Diseases ot the Stomach, Bowels. Mood,

Liver, Kidneys unit Urinary Organs,
Nervousness, Sleeplessness and
especially Female Complaints.

91,000 IN UOLD will be paid lor a caso they
will not cure or help, or for anything im-
pure and injurious found in them.

Ask your druggist for HOP BITTERS and
try them before you sleep. Take no other.

U. I. C. Is an absolute und irrcsistable cure
lor Drunkenness, use of opium, tobacco and
narcotics.

JC3Send for Circular.
All the hIkjvc sold by driurgiits.

HOP lH'lTERSMFU.CO.,
Koeliester, N. Y., and Toronto, Out.

augl-lmeod&-

HOSTBTTBR'S
CELEBRATED

MCI bmeb

llostctter's Stomach Bitters extirpates dys-
pepsia with greater certaintynndpremptitude
than any known remedy, and is a most genial
invigorant, appetizer and aid to secretion.
Tlieso arc not empty assertions, as thousands
ot our countrymen and women who have ex-
perienced its effects arc awaro, but arc backed
up by irrefragable proofs. The Bitters also
give a healthful stimulus to tho urinary
organs.

For solo by all Druggists and Dealers gen-
erally,

I1MT1S INl'LAMMATIONOF THE IMS.
diseoso the intensity ot the pain isvery variablo ; lor although it is generally se-

vere, nnd. often iTt remelv so it. iniiv in umm
cases, lie nearly absent. The patient may at
iirsiuiiiy usiei lcueti u ieeung ui liciunganuburning In the eye, but soon the pain becomesvery severe.

All diseases ot the E YK, EAR, THROAT
also. Chronic and Private Diseases success-
fully treated by DltS. II. 1). and M. A. LONU-AKE-

OlHcc 13 East Walnut street. Lan-
caster, Pa. Consultations tree. jy.'tl .ltd

BENSON'S

Gapcine PoronsFlaster
AWARDED 6 MEDALS.

THE BEST KNOWN REMEDY
FOR

Backache or Lame Back.
Rheumatism or Lame Joints.
Orampe or Sprains.
Neuralgia or Kidney Diseases.
Lumbago, Severe Aches or Pains;
Female Weakness.

Arc Superior to All Other Plaster.
Are Superior to Pads
Are Superior to Liniments.
Are Superior to Ointments or Salve.
Are Superior to Electricity or Oalranism,
They Act Immediately.
They Strengthen
They Soothe.
They Relieve Pain at Onee.
They Positively Cure.

PATTTTfiNI nraso,',s CArcime Ponors
W1U 1 lUll ! PLA8TXR8 havo been imi-
tated. Do not allow your druggist to palm
off somo other plaster having a similar sound-
ing name. Sec that the word is spelled

Prick, 25 cKirrs.

SEABURY & JOHNSON,
MAwnTAcnranrQ Cttansn, New York.

A SURE RBMEDY AT LAST.
Price S5 CmU.

HEAD'S MEDICATED
CORN AND BUNION PLAB1ER.
CHAS. N. CBITTENTON, 113 Fnltou St,,

Hew York, sole agent lor Dr. C W. Ben-
son's Remedies, to whom all orders should
beaddroaed.
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DMT GOODS.

WHITE DRESS GdODS!
AT

JOHN P. SWAKR'S.
INDIA HNEH8,

SWISS MUSLINS,
STRIPED PIQUES,

uut&unu jrAviu.a,
JjAVJS VaJSVJt.Jtlf muouaoo,

LACE STRIPED MUSLIMS

ALL AT LOWEST PRIOBS.

GLOBE CORSETS, 50c, 75c, $1M.
DEFIANT SHIRT, 1.00,

CAPITAL SHIRT, 75c,

rruifc

NORTH END DRYGOODS STORE

HAS ANOTHER LOT OF

Best Calico ui Larp Remnants

At 5c. a Yard.

BARGAINS IN LAWM.

J. W. BYRNE,
322 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

ll-ly- d . LANCASTER. PA.

MARTIN & CO.J.B

SHIRT DEPARTMENT

A great many persons cannot be suited with
a ready-mad- e Shirt, and therefore require

SHIRTS HADE TO ORDER,

and the trouble has always been that those de-
siring a Shirt u.ado to order have been com-
pelled to pay prices tar above the real worth
ot sucha Shirt, paying for traveling agents'
expenses, etc. as we have no expenses ot this
kind, we can take your measure and manu-
facture best quality Shirt, viz: 2.20O linen
bosom and body ot Wauisutta muslin ; guar-
antee lit, etc.. tor $1.50. Tho best recommen-
dation we can sivc for lit, quality and work-
manship, is that slnceJanuary 1. 1832, wo havo
taken over 200 orders, and have as yet the first
wordot complaint to hear.

The best Ueady-ma- de Shirt is the

"PEARL SHIRT,"
which we have either in open or closed bosoms
with or without eyelet holes in bosom, and in
all sizes.

Boys' sizes, 12 to 11 inches, Sicts. finished.
Men's " molt) " $1.0.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,
Cor. West King and Prince Sis.

LANCASTKK, PA.

YORK STORK.NK

White Dress Goods.

INDIA LINENS,
VICTORIA LAWNS,

NAINSOOKS.

FIGURED SWISS MUSLINS.

WATT, SIIAXD a, CO. offer an Immense
stock at very low prices.

Summer Silks.
Summer Drees Goods.
Lace Buntings.
Nun's Veilings.
Lace Nun's Veilings.

Inst openod, a Choice Lot of

SWISS EMBROIDERIES,
TRIMMING LACES.

SPANISn LACES,
FANCY LACES.

We have made some Largo Purchases ot

PARASOLS
AND

SUN UMBRELLAS,
Which we offer at Special Bargains.

NEW YORK STORE,
8--10 EAST KING STREET.
3-- Will close store until Sept. 1, at c o'clock

p. in., Saturdays excepted.

KW CI1KAP STORK.

HBTZ6I & EUGWS
NEW CHEAP STORE.

HEADQUARTERS

FOB

Gossamer Waterproofs,
FO- U-

LADIESAND GIRLS, GENTLEMEN
AND BOYS.

We aro selling

Waterproof Gossamers
MANUFACTURED SPECIALLY FOR US,
and find them to give General Satisfaction.

METZGER
AND

HAUGHMAN,
No. 43 West King Street

Between the Cooper House and Sorrel Horse
Hotel.

janl-lvdft- w

TF YOU WANT TO

KEEP COOL,
GO AND DBINK SOME FXBST-CLAS- S

CREAM SODA WATER,
A-T-

LOCHER'S DRUG STORE.

NO. 9 BAST KING STRUT;
S-- Only FIVE CENTS a Glass.

--UXsrcM.Maor. u xu. x.

MCTUCH BROS' DTWOTSMKNT.A' '

ASTEICH
BEOS-- '

PALACE
OP

FASHION!
13 EAST KING STREET.

LANCASTER, PA.

A LAST CHANCE

TO BUY

CHEAP HATS!

CHEAP HATS !

49-Slu- co the reduction we made about two
wesks ago, our stock has gone down to about
a quarter of what It has baen, and, as every-
body knows, we aro still selling lots ot goods.
because we sell them at such prices as will In
duce anybody to buy. ALL OUK

TUSCAN BONNETS
WILL BE SOLD

AT THE UNIFOKM PU1CE OF

25 cents.
ALL TUSCAN HATS 50 cfs.

NO EXCEPTION, AND NONE WILL BE
LAID ASIDE. CALL EARLY

AND GET THE BEST.

OUR

FANCY RIBBONS,

Which were also MARKED DOWN at the
samo time, havebeen selling fast, but we have
still plenty of them, and good value at that,
A FEW GOOD

PARASOLS
That were formerlyvery expensive, bnt which
have been put down, so that they aro within
the reach ot everybody. They are remark
ably CHEAP, and are neatly all sold. We aro
now showing a most Elegant Lino ot

Feather and Satin

FANS, - FANS.
PLAIN, EMBROIDERED,

BROCADED AND WATERED PANS,

CRETON PANS,

LARGE and SMALL JAPANESE PANS
One lot of Ton-In- ch Fans at 2c.

One lot, same size, In all bright colors Blue,
Cardinal, etc., at Be. Fans that open

all the way round from 7c. up.

Laces and Lace Goods.

We have more than ever. Splendid Large
Lace Collars at 10c., 30c. and 25c. Mull Fichus,
Polka Dot, small and large. Handsome
Flowered Lawn Fichus, hand-stitche- d or
button-hol- e worked edges. Handsome Lace
Fichus at ALL PRICKS.

WE CALL

SPECIAL ATTENTION
TO OUR

LARGE AND WELL SELECTED STOCK

OF

Hosierv
Hosiery

We have of late paid special attention to
tliat branch of our business, and by making it
a particular point fo havo everything that is
asked for, and that at the lowest possible
prices, we have been most successful.

We have always put our prices so low that
it is impossible for us to make any reduction
at the present time, particularly as our stock
comprises nothing bnt the most desirable
foods.

We need hardly mention that wo also have a
Well-Selecte- d Stock of

UNDERWEAR
For Ladies, Gents and Children.

Wo give an Excellent
LADIES' GAUZE UNDERVEST FOR 25c

Wo have one lot ot
PINE INDIA GAUZE VESTS for 39c,

They are cheap at GOc.

and look through our
stock of Ladies Muslin Underwear
andOoraeta; also, our assortment
of Infants Long and Short Dresses,
Embroidered Shawls, etc.

fOJUr WAKAMAKMVa NOTICE TO SUMMER TOURISTS.

TOHM WANAMAKER'3 ADVEUTISKMEHT.

GOIM TO SUMMER QUARTERS.

Important notice
travelers

to families and
generally.

The courtesies of the entire establishment (in close
proximity to the Broad Street Station for the New
York, Baltimore, Washington and all Western trains)
are freely extended. Beside the vast stocks of- - La-

dies', Gents' and Children's Suits, Dry Goods, Fancy
Goods, Carpets and House Furnishing, there is a spa-

cious Waiting Room, Picture Gallery, Lunch-roo- m and
Toilet-roo- m. The new department of public comfort,
with wash-room- s, closets, new lunch rooms, for both
ladies and gentlemen will be opened I st August. Bag- -

SSG can De kft an(l checked while persons are visiting.

Philadelphia is so cheap a place for shopping that
there is often a saving of more than railroad fares.

John Wanamaker.
Thirteenth and Chestnut and Market Streets,

Philadelphia.

MEDICAID

"pA UK KK'.S fliNCKK TONIC.

PAEKEE'S GrlNGEK TONIC
Invigorates without intoxic'itinp, cures disorders of tho Iiowcls, stomach, liver, kiiliu-ystini- l

lunce. anil h the greatest Htronirtli restorer anil hlooil nuriliei-- . anil tho ISE.ST AND SliliKST
COUGH JI.KD1C1NK KVKK UKI. It yon are suffering from Female Complaints. Nervous-
ness, Hhcninatisin, Dyspepshi, or any disease, nso tho TONIC to-tia- 100 DOI.i.AlCS puiil tor
a taiiurc to neip or cure, or lor anything iniurious touml in it. Semi for circular.
PABKErl'S ffATR RAT&AM Satlsllea tho most htstiilious as a perfect llalr Kestorer anil

Dressing.
uiaj'l-cod&co- w

cLoruixd jto..

FECIAL NOTICK.s

Onr Great Slaughter in prices has
effected sales this week far beyond
our anticipation. We shall continue
until SEPTEMBER 1, to soil on-Lig-

Weights of all kinds

REtiARDLESS OF COST

to make room for our Fall and
Winter Stock.

This is an opportunity seldom offered
to bay tho Very Best Goods and most
Reliable Styles at snch a sacrifice.

All our work is warranted to bo first-clas- s.

J. K. SM'AUNG,
ARTIST TAILOR.

No. 121 North Queen Street.
VAJtl'EXS.

AKrrcrs.

Carpet Manufactory.
Having undertaken to manufacture liAU

and CHAIN OA1UMST3, wholesale. 2.U00 yards
per week, I am now prepared to sell my en tiro
stock ot

Brussels, Ingrain and Venetian

Carpets,
AV (JKKAT ItAKUAlNS AND AT HKI.OW

COST,

to make room and give my entire attention to
wholesale trade of my own uianutartiirnd
gooi Is. I'leasu cal 1 early.

S. S. SHIRK.,
CARPET HALL,

Cor. West King and Water Ste.
IIOTEIM.

rra:E LANCASTER COTTAGE,

VIKGIN1A (TKNT1I) AVENUE,
Between Atlantic and fact lie Avenues,

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
NOW OPEN EOU THE SEASON OF 1882.

Pleasant Location. Airy llooms, Elegantly
rurnisneu. new anu uompicto improve-
ments. Terms Very Moderate.

MllS. II. J. KUNKI.E, Proprietress.
V. O. ISO 873. . j un'JM-'Jii-

ri'MK

MANSION HOUSE,
ATLANTIC CITYJ N. J.

OPEN EOU THE SEASON OF 1888.
Fronting Pennsylvania and Atlantic Aven-

ues, near both Kailroad Depots.;
TWO HUNDKED KOOMS,

ELKGANTLY KUKNISIIEI).
EXTENSIVE POUCHES.

NEW AND COMPLETE IMPROVEMENTS.
LAUUE VILLIAKO ltOOM,

WITH SIX 11ZW COLUCKDKR TABLES.
Orchestra led by lirophy. Dancing under the
direction of Prof. (. J. Gillespie. Main office.
W. U. Telegraph in the building. Union News
Stand In office. Liberal Management.
jc22-2m- d CKAS. McGLADE, Prop.

BOOTS Jt SHOES.

rM.mitm outi

CLOSING OUT !

AT

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
Havlns started a Shoe Factorv. 1 am now

closing out my large stock of liootsand Shoes
at greatly reduced prices to make room for the
enlargement of my factory.

--Cnstora work a specialty, both machine
and htinil-mail- e.

F. HTEMENZ.
No. 105; NORTH QUEEN STKEET.

(Sign ot the Big Shoe.) mSOW AStl

Wic. aiuttl sizes. 1IISCOX & CO., New York.

CLOTU1NU.

II.1.1AMSON & FOSTKK.w
DOWN THEY ARE !

The icnpon or our SEMI-ANNUA- L

CLEARANCE SALE is here. OurliAU-fUAlNTAP.LKS- ot

CLOTIIINC that we
arrangi'ilabouta week ago, have been
attracting attention beyond our expec-
tation. Wo still have on Hicm: tables
a great variety of Medium and Light
WcighlSuitstnrMen,Mcd!uin and Light
Weight Suits for Largo Men, Medium
and Light Weight Miits for Youtlw.
Medium and Light Weight Suits lor
Coys. Medium ami Light Weight Suits
for Little Hoys, Medium and Light
Weight Suits for Children, and Medium
and Light Weight ODD COATS, ODD
PANTS and ODD VESTS in all tho De-

partments ol Sizo.

These goods have been MAUKKD
DOWX. DOWN regardless ot real
value, regardless of anything' except
what will Insure A QUICK, CLEAR-
ANCE SALE. So that you can, iu n
glance, see the diirercntu between the
REAL VALUE PRICE and the MARK
DOWN PRICE. Roth prices are on the
Goods, the MARK DOWN PRICE being
thcSELLINU PRICE NOW.

You should sec tho goods on these
tables, a failure ol which, is a failure of
a chance to buy with " cents, what It
usually takes $l.t"0 to buy.

Our FURNISHING GOODS aud HAT
DEPARTMENTS arc complete with the
rare, thechnice.aiidthcstaple In every-
thing

WILLIAMSON
AN- D-

FOSTER
34, 36 and 38 East King St,

LANCASTER. PA.

SIE

AL. ROSENSTEIN'S

ONE PRICE HOUSE,

37 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

SPECIALTIES!
Only a few more of those elegant

Whito Vesta at 50 cents ; they are
well made, and do not brine: me the
cost of the material.

A lot of imitation Seersucker
Coats for 40 cents.

Long; Linen Dusters at Sl.OO;
this is enly half-pric- e.

Linen Pants at 75 cents.

You should see the elegant Suit
we make to order for $10.00. Just
the thing; you want; its a Fancy
Mohair, now and well made.

Our Paragon Dress Shirt for$1.00
positively boats any Shirt sold in
this city.

Al. Rosenstein,
NO. 37 NOP.TH QUEEN STREET.

T()U1KS. riTTNKUKOHSTUfilKS. at IIAKTMAN'S Yellow Front
I Cigar Store

TKATELtXMS' HVlDt.

XJ Cars run as follows,:
Leave Lancatscr (P. K. Depot), at 7 a

11:30a. m., and 2. 4. ,; and 8io pm.. eile.t 2n
Saturday, when tho last car leaves itLeave Millersvillc (lower end) at 5. 8, and.la. M., and 1,3, 5 and 7 p.m.

Cars run daily on ' ve time nseept on Sun
dav:
CIOLI'MUIA & rtlKT UKFOS1T

TIME TABLE.
Trains now run legularl von tho Columbia.t Port Deposit Kailroad on tl following

time :

SOUTHWARD. STATIONS. aOKTUWAKD.
l'.SJ. .5f. A.X. a.m. p.m. r.x.

10:20 Columbia.... 5:35
&33 10:31 ...Washington...
G:4 10:39 ....Cie?swell....
7:00 10-- ...Safe Harbor...
7:05 11:00 ..Sbenk's Ferry..
7:09 11:03 Pcquea
7:12 11:03 ..York Furnace..
7:1' 11:10 .....Tucquan.....
7:23 11:15 .McCall's Ferry.
7:37 11:20 ...Fito'-Xddy-...
7: 11:30 ..Fishing Creek..
7:30 11:38 7:10 ..Peach f.ottom..
3:0 11:51 7:27 ...Conowiugo...r.x.
8:13 12:03 7:37 Octorara

12:15 8:w ...Port Deposit..
12:30 8r20 ....Perryville...,

.-
-

8:09 5:25
9.02 5:20
7:45 5:05
7:10 5:01 ....
7::U 4.53
7:34
7:28 4:51
7:23 4:47
7:10 4:3C.
7:0i; 4:33

:57 4:3B 7:.'i)
(i:4l 4:12 7:3i;

4.0T. 7.-2-3

fi:20 3:V 7:17
..... I:41 t'Xo

n KADINO COL.VMKI A K. K.

ARRANGEMENTOKPASSENUKR trains
MONDAY, MAY 22d, 1S82.

NORTUWAKD.
tAVm. .. v.. p.m. a.m.

Quarryville Cr.0 ... itao a

lincastr, KingSt 7:30 .... 3:4o t:tn
Lancaster 7U0 li i'

Columbia. 7:: i:m ....
1KUVK.

Reaillug 9.45 3:20 5A) ...--
SOUTHWARD.

Luxva. 1A.M. m. r.M. r.M
KeadlnK 75 12.00 C:o

ARB1VX. r.M.
Columbia 9:40 2:10 8-- ift

Lancaster. 9:30 2.10 8:13 5:3ii
Lancaster. KingSt... 9:40 o.- - 5:4o
Ouarryviliu 10:40 .... 9:55 r:45

Trains connect at iccai!in; with trains toand
Iromriiiladelphia, Pottsvllle, ll.irrisbniv,

and New York, via Round Brook
Koutc

At Columbia with trains to and from York,
Hanover, Gettysburg, Frederick and ItulH-raor- e.

A. M. WlI-iO- N. Sunt.
UAILKOAU NKMTPKNNSVI.VANIA and after MON'DAl ,

IUI.V 17th, 182, trains on tho t'emwy!-vani- .i

Railroad will arrive at and leave tho
Liiie.-isl.-- i and Philadelphia depotsas (ollnws:

I Lev I Ar.
LanPhll
a.m. a.m
12:11 2:.V
5:35 7:5U
8:10 UirJO
8:10

9:00 1 1 : IT.

r.M.
l'i"JS
1:03 "3rJi"

r.M.
2:12 5:45
2:20 5:(C.

U4T im:.
8:.'.0 11:00

Eastward.

Alrlll Jtxt)rcss.

HarrLiliur Express
York Acconimodation arrives
Lnncaster Accomodation arrives...
Columbia Accomuioilatlon

Frederick Accommodation arrives.
Scushnro Express

Sunday Mail..
Johnstown Express
I'tl az.X jr( "(
llarrisbur AccoinmiNlalion
ill Ilia . Jllll

Hanover Aecoiiiuiotlatldii uet, eonueetiiiK
at Lancaster with Niagara Kxpn-- w at 10:15,
will run through to Hanover daily, except
Sunday.

Frederick Accomuiodulion, wt-s!- , Ihk
at Lancaster w ilh Fast Line, we-I,- at 1:10, will
run llirouiih to Frwlerlek.

ILo. Ar.
PhllLan
A.M. A.M.... Hit C:27

... I::n Kr.'J

... 7:ti !:.-- "
!:lo... 3:13 10:15

10:20
r.M.... 11:05 1:10

1 M

... 2:1 i 5l5

... "i:ii IM.. 5:lo 7: 1'

... '.tor. ii:h... 1181 1:45

Wkstward.

News Express
Way Passenger
Mail Train. No. 1. via. Mt..loy..
MnllTrain,No.2,viaColnmbia,lcaves
filuKoru Kxpress...
Hanover Accommodation leaves

r llIf IjlllfaaaaaalFrederick Accommodation leaves.

HarrislMin; Accominoiliitioii...
Lancaster Accomuioilatlon leaves.
Columbia Accommodation....
Ilarri-bnr- tr Express
Western Express
Pacific Expiess.....

Hurrt-bur- ij Express, west, at ft:W p. in., lia- -

direct eon nee tiom (without change of cars) to
Columbia and York.

Fast Line, west, on Sunday, when tlntgcd,
will stopat lownliiKtown,Co:itc-sville- , Parkes-brt-?,

Mount Joy, Elizatiettitown and Midille-tow- n.

Day Express, Fast Line, News Exprei. Mail
Train, No. 1, Western Express and Pacllie Ex-
press run dailv.

JtAH.EO.illH.

rinu

GREAT

Burlingtoii Route.

t'ltifao, IlHrliHgton & (Hiucj R. R.
L'liicagOt ItHrllHgtoii & iRC7 K. R.

PRINCIPAL LINE
AND OLD FAVORITE FROM

CHICAUU OK PEORIA
TO KANSAS CITY, OMAHA, CALIFORNIA

LINCOLN AND DENVER.

The SHORTEST, QUICKEST and REST line
to St. Joseph, Atchiuson, Topekn, Denlson.
Dallas, Oalveston, and all points In Iowa, Ne-
braska, MiSHOiuI, Kansas, New Mexico, Ari-
zona, Montana and Texas.

This rout e has no superior for Alliert Lea,
Minnca (tolls and St. Paul. Nationally reputed 'as being tho UREAT THROUGH CAR LIN K.

Universally conceded to lie the BEST
EQUIPPED Railroad In the world for all
classes ol travel.

All connections made In Union depots.
Try itunil yoi. will find traveling a Iiixury

instead ora discomfort.
Through tickets via this celebrated liiui lor

sale at all ofllces In the. U. S. and Canada.
All information nlKiut rates of rare, .Sleeping

Cars, etc., cheerfully given by
PKKCKVAL UIWKLL,

(ieneral Passenger Agent, Ciiihauo, III
T. J. POTTKU,

:M Vlee Pros. A Cen. Manager, CniCAOo, li.t.

JOHN J.A. KKAN.Onli. Kaatcrn At
317 Rroatlwaj', 3: Washinston St.

Nkw Yoiur. Rohton, Mass.
mavlC-lyilA- w

VAMKlAuklt, T

rilHK MTANIIAKD GAKKMUE MTOKK

OF LANCASTER COUNTY.

EDGEtUEY & Co.,

PINE

Carriage Builders.
MARKKT STRKKT,

Rear of Central Market Houses,
LANCASTER, PENN'A.

Wemakeeverj'styleRngsyead Carrla! il.

All work ttnished in the most comfort-
able and elegant style. W use only tho best
Delected material, and employ only tho best
mechanics. For quality or work on r prices aro
the cheapest In the stale. We buy tor crush and
ell on the most reasonable, terms, Civn usa
all. All work warranted. Kepniring prompt
y attended to. One set ot workmen esitecially
Vnploved for tliat Diirnost,. f n9;.tfdJkw

IUIWK1SKU BKHlt.
a fresh sunidyol t'i cele-

brate-! Budwtlser Beer; tamillesaud persons
desirous ot retailing the same can Im; suuplieil
by the undersigned.

4.EORUE WALL,
jy2?-lw- d Southern Exchange Hotel.

1ENTLEMK.N.
jr
We call your attention to an Important dis

covery In our practice which vo have fourd
very successful In cases ot prostration arising
from indiscretion. Those snflerintr from any
of the numerous forms ot Debility arising
from abuse or other causes, will do well by
sending a three cent htamp lor further In for-
mation. Address, DRS. LA ORANGE .IO!:-DA- N

(late Jordan & Davidson). No. 1C25 Fil-lie- rt

street, Philadelphia. Pa. Hours lor con-
sultation : 10a. in. till 2 p. m., and 5 till 3 p. ui.

marS-3mei- st

.


